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Bargain towel, Honesty, Integrity, ; Justice, liberty and Equality. The Bloody Chasm has seen Closed. The Majority iDcreasihg Daily

Towel warrante-
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all Linen, extra heavy ?, AT
only:
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MAMMOTH
'Be Hire to secure whit you

need. N'ew arrival of
Children's -

JERSEY JACKETS.

a bio- - Btock of Black and

Colored Cloaking, with As
DDi?y (Ro(ils :TPaDaB

'Tis crowded daily with anxious buyers, ;

who are convinced that 'tis the only place
where

.."'..j. ; -

.' L; -

IPopnlar Gaods 5 Popolar Prices
Can be obtained Our Mr. Baruch is at
present in the market. Already; we have ;

received lots iu un.d by him at a sacrifice
which we shall give our customers the benefit
off We will blfVr as special bargains on
Monday morning '
50 Children's Cloaks at a' out half price
A lot of Bl ick Silks a; $1 00, worth $1 33 per yard '

5 (a8s Dress (l)od-- 4 th it are positively offered at lessf than
matiufa tnr r' pricies - I .,

100 Pieces Tricot- - and L duw Cllhs in all leading shades. ,

50 Dozen To welt at 25o ej,ch? worth half a dollar..

w Winter Hosiery.
We will op-- n on Mondy at . prices t that will astonish the -

trade oFNortlvOaroiin a l.t of Iadies Misses ' and Chil-
dren's Winder Hosiery and Underwear that for value cannot :

be excelled on this continent.: I fflW!li "M WWW- -

V ir'' v' WPSiWi m , . vA$Jilw-- . Wittkowsky ; & Baruch
'

,": C.MARLOTTE. N.C.'t'!
Oar mail order de artraent is now so thoroughly zed

a

i ;v : .. t rM , . m'n, - :

that Ladies living out of town cain do their shopping through :

us with as much cert ainty of satisfaction 3a i if they 'were vi

personally presents. Send tor
s 'appneauou.- - -

....... AtjriiU 5 ;v.' - Bo MI. aKDDIEIIBWS ;

THE FURNITURE DEALER. '

traCOn and Plush Trimmings

for same. No one should buy

HOSIERY

Before esnminlng our stOQfc It embraces every

Kjfor men, ladles and children from the

theaptsU" tke best grades. Gentlemen should

also our stock ot Gent'swoar56eEa)iUiin.

T. L. SKIGLE.

1884.

THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest Styles
v.

Ulli, id S--ft li

Which we have Just opened, and are satisfied,
can please all,

Our Fall ?tofk of I.:i'!lts ills 8 G.-,-;. .

youths' and Cliililren's ..... -

.--- (

BOOTS .A D HI
h dow complete, comprising the best makes
most correct styles.

A full line of - :.

TRAVELING BASS,

And Shawl Straps Jiist received. :

Last but not least, a fine line of Umbrellas. Sih.
Kuhalr. and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line os

Genes' Over Gaiters. Give as a calL

9

ffil 1 I'll.

'. ...

Sacbarfzd Pickles.
Bj Measure.

iwthowi Mix ! Hck!,
Bj Measure.

ASSORTED PRESERVES
Ip 2 and J pound Tins.

issortid e:, m 2 -- id 5 lb Tins.

'BABY J31 SGJUIT."
gilJUJnd ready snje., ;

WILSON'.WAFKRS.
MILK BISCUIT.

FAY'S CELEBRATED
WATER-PROO- F

MANILLA ROOFiriQ
tumbles flBe ieatlwr; for Rmfa, OutrioV

lu,lde to P' I'tasteft Very
9d durable. CaUlopie with testimn- -

T, R. MAC ILL,
I i i : ,'. t . I 5 i j 1

WHOLESALE 'orcor!Tm '' r

J 1

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

a: gU, Charlottr

ADMINISTRATOR'S
NOTICE,

otilfBH walMW as admlnlstra
hereb5i4!ttJS,j Sarmiel C. Wolfe, decetsed.

ali2tw 0?U?0 aa Persons having eiaims

taSffiSe'C are requested f
r J. HVGHW.EiXr3,
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our catalogue. Mailed free oh
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FRUIT JAKS

- : ani

JELLY. GLASSES,

CCrockerj, Glassware, Tinware, Hoslerr and;- - :

loaf generallj. . - . t
' Hespectlullj,

C U ETIIEr.EDGt'
- VKrletf ; ; '

'laQFnest'. Stools ill i ilie : Statei

Hound the loud Timbrel from Sea unto Sea,
Democracy has triumphed, the people are free !

in Washington that he concedes New York State to Cleveland by
. . .

' North Carolina never did fU to do
her duty when called upon, and now
she holds her proud place in the col-

umn of Democracy, in spite of the
efforts to deceive or corrupt her.

Our bird mounts the dome of the

ISo . Ml,
Life for the Liver and

Kidney.
', ' POSITIVELY CURES,

Owia liver and Kifiney' CoajMls,
.. I have used your "Life for the Liver

I and Kidnevs" with ereat .benefit, arid
or dyspepsia, or any degement of

I he hver or kidneys, I regardit as bemg
without an equal. '

I Jas. j. usbobse, Att'v at xaw,
I Boilaton, Henderson county, N. C.
I Far Bunenor to any liver paa.

..I ..4i ionr buu"ST ita'Sf
of five gross, and can recommend thenu
I would not be without them.

I . J. 8. 1L DAVIDSON, Drueeiefc.
I
I

' nawowe, n.
.

u
- f '

I wum uu -
very fast. A. 11. febeins,

1 .Wax Haw, Lancaster county, S. C.

I In laree 50c and 81.00 bottles. Trial
I Bize 25c. bold by druggists and deal- -
I ers generally. Prepared by
I , ULTB KlEi)in."B CO.,

. . . epariaobttrs, . C
I v October S3, dtr

PAPERS b Oie nundrea lor saNi.etBLD Tfiid omen

STEPHE ELKIS

'
WAsniXGTO,Nov.; 15.-T- b

.
Na--;

tional Republican prints the follow-in- g

in its New York money articles?

tjiiw: .U.nnViul ki'ai friprirls . last

night that be conceded New York;

State to Cleveland by about -- 1,200

plurality.

Elkins was one of Blaine's cam-- ;

paign managers, and one oE the mos

active men in the ! conspiracy . with

Elaine to steal the vote of the State

telegraphs his friends

HEW YORK'S VOTE SEITLEU.

A Plnralur More ihaB 1,800 Con
ceded.

Special to Thk Observbh,

Wasciikoos. rP, C Nov. 15 3 p.

m. 1881. The vote of New York coun-

ty by the official canvassers was com-

pleted to day at 2.30 p. rn.

Mr; George Bliss acknowledges that
the Cloveland plurality in the County

of New York will be 43,100. !
. "

.

This insures a plurality for Cleve
land, in New York State, of more
than 1,200.

Mr. Bliss was one of the arch con
spirators who attempted to steal the
vote of New York State, He gives it
up. New York's ..rote will fee counk
edfor Claveli.--C ; .: ;

about l,ViUU plurality.

JEWELS

In the Crowa of O jm cracjr.

Alabama........ ...10
Arkansas 7
Connecticut, ... 6

Delaware, ....3
Florida ,., .....4
Georgia, ..U2
Indiana, . ..15
Kentucky. ...13
Louisiana, . . . ....8
Maryland, :...8
Mississippi, 9
Missouri, ... . .i ........ . . 16
New Jersey i ; ...... ........ 9
New York. 36
North Carolina. . 11
South Carolina. . 9
Tennessee . ...... . ... . . 19
Texas":...; . 3
Virginia'. . . 13
West Virginia . . ... . 6

;
. . .

Tn 1844 the election of Polk was
celebrated by the Democrats of Ten--xrt njt. a xT-v- 0fuhkhw, iiujri.il vreuigm auu iiwnuw
Alabama bv a grand oarnecue ana
KinfirPH on Tjookout Mountain. It is

" ,. -- ; ". T. -

yCaria ho-- or of the election of
Cleveland.,. : .. ;

Tfc is said there is a move on foot to
return Rnsrinft CJonklinff to the Unitedww w - - J
States Senate, which can. be.done by

j. :--t- i; -- e .t. V Aa comumauuu oi tuu ivtrwuurata auu
Stalwart Republicans in the Legisla -
ture.

, -
Some of the Republican papers

since the election have been poking
fun at Dr. York. This is not only
unkind . but it is uniust. to thus make

scapegoat of him and hold him re--

capitol and. makes the wel k in , ring,
but there is no malice in hi3 crowr it's
simply a joyous one over the triumph
of true, honest principles and good
government.

There is no question now that Mr.
Blaine believes Cleveland carried New
York, and no doubt either on his part
that Grover Cleveland will.. occupy
the .Presidential chair for the next
four years.

. , ..., '
How much more graceful it would

hare, been in Mr. Blaine to have
recognized the fiat of the people and
bowel to it at once.? Total tjcnsibla for the walloping theyjCf Il2?f.Ycrk.


